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night that bis Ford coupe, license mm HUMBLES
tt la having its effect on England;
While not yet ready tor national
prohibition, apparently, John Ball1STninnumber 166-57- 5, bad been stolenHKSNnMK from a downtown parking place.
see the handwriting oa the wall.
Every year his subjects are cuttingTakes Building Permit ITOil ITWDUKE wIMMHO SERTTIE down their drink bill. In 1926
approximately $1,500,000,000 was

Felix Weinman took oat a
building permit Tuesday calling
for construction of a dwelling at spent in England for liquor. The
1974 Hazel avenue, costing 13,--1

Abner K. Kline, of the Abner
19X7 figure will approximate

a decrease of nearly
17 per cent.

Estate of Rich Tobacco King000.
K. Kline show, well known in

Salem, was in the city yesterday.
--6ued By New England

Manufacturer
Will Repair Building

to 22 was lacking tonight, an
Idaho led during most of t- -

game.
The Coyotes by good playin; .

held a 15 to 10 lead over Wi
lamette at half time, and only l

the fourth quarter, when Card
nal opened up with new spirit t
enthuse his fellows did the Best
cats begin to score with suff
cient regularity to take the lea
and earn a seven point victory.

Coach Keene will leave here a
3:40 in the morning for Salen
arriving theme about 9: SO tomoi
row evening.

Three out of five games wer.
won by the Bearcats on the Idaho
Washington tour. After droppin-tw- o

close games to the Wbitnia
Missionaries. Willamette cam
back to take two from College
Idaho and one from the La Grand
M. I. A. team.

J. Kappahahn is planning to re

WALLA WALLA. Feb. 14.
(AP). Whitman college defeated
the University of Washington here
tonight in a ragged basketball
game 45 to 33. Whitman tope
the northwest conference, while
Washington Is leading the north-
ern section of the Pacific coast
conference. Their game tonight
had no conference bearing.

FUEN DEFEATmaking arrangements for the
moving of his shows to Seattle. pair a frame building U A and

Hrhig
GLOWING HEALTH

to your
Skin

Commercial streets, at a cost of
1500, according to a building per' They have been stored for the win NEWARK. N. J.. Feb. 14.

ter at the state fair grounds, hav (AP. A federal court Jury tomit issued Tuesday. - ALBANY 46 TO 37- ing operated at the last state fair. night returned a verdict of $8,
The Kline show have been con- - 000.000 for George D. Haekell,See Va Picture

f.iMatori with the Movies of Lindbergh s flight j New tngiana manufacturer in his
The Willamette freshmenand of the historical story of thewuit ror f45.ow.ouo against tneHuggins shows and the Pacific

Stata shows. Thin combination T W.llworld war were shown in the! estate of James B. Duke, tobacco QUINTET
will rebuild and reorganize the American Legion hall by Dr; Da--J magnate

via B. Hill. The pictures were pro I The Jury deliberated five hoursthree outfits at Seattle, and soon
start south. on the tours of the
coming spring, enramer and fall vided by the U. S. Signal corps and! Haskell, president of the Bausch oiiiii luui y :BEATS IDAHO AGAIN

drubbed "Big Bill" Mudra's A-

lbany high hoopsters at the uni-

versity gymnasium last night 4C

to $1, in a free-scorin- g match.
Eaton and Waddell were par-

ticularly skillful at hitting the
basket. De Harpport. usually a

were shown largely to Salem Boy I Machine Tool company of Spring
seasons. Scouts and boys eligible to scout-- l field. Mass., sought damages from

formerly of Sa- -W. A. 'Mullen. the Duke estate alleging thatdom who are not members now.

Willamette (31). Col. of Ida. (24
Litchfield (5) .F.. (ll)Keistc
Adams (6) ....F. (4)OConno
Cardinal (13) .C ... (7) Dura!
Hauk (8) G. . (1) Rodmat
Flesher C. (1) Dllle.

with the newleni. is connected Duke had repudiated an agreement
ONTARIO. Ore., Feb. 14 (Spe

to enter the aluminum businessI combination. cial) A tired team of Willamettehigh point scorer, could not con-

nect with regularity.WOMAN FLAYS ALL WETS and had sold out to the Aluminum Bearcats pulled out a victory over
I company of America. Willamette led at half time by the College of Idaho coyotes here

Adam Wa Only Man Who Ever a score of 30 to 26.It id expected Haskell will ask onlght 31 to 24, before a largenmrnm Had Personal Liberty, Word that damages be trebled to $24,- - Summary: crowd of eastern Oregon fans.
nnn non this provision beins al- - Freshmen (46 (37) Albanv The speed and snap which char

An Ohio man Is planning a
mile flight to the plane'

Venus in an airplane. It's our opin-

ion that the only chance he ha
is to persuade Lindy to go alon;
with him. .

PORTLAND. Feb. 14. (AP) . . a of the sher. Eaton (15) . .. F. . . . (10) Hayne
DeHarpport(8)F (5) Stone

acterized the play of the Willam-
ette men last night at Caldwellman anti-tru- st act.ao am was ine onty man wno ever

had personal liberty and the per- -

healthy circulationRVPID,
to a finely-texture- d,

glowing and lovely skin,
(t keeps the facial muscles firm,

to that you need never lose the
beauty of a youthful contour.
Oorothy Gray's Circulation
Ointment brings up a stream of

tnvigoratingcirculation toyour
face and throat.

At our Toilet Goods Department

$3.25 6.00 12.00

Waddell (14) .C (8) CroppAn appeal will be taken by Duke when they defeated the coyotes 43
eonal liberty plea of anti-prohi- bi Beck G . . . . ( 9 ) McLain

Marshers (9) . G. . . . Houseworth
counsel, and Judge Runyon an-

nounced tonight that his term oftionists deserves no serious atten-
tion. This was the declaration of S (3) Palmer

S (2) Vossen
court would be extended for 90
days to permit the defense to perMrs. Ida B. Wise-Smit- h, national

WWHWIWI l liMUIHJUJWiaWIJ 1.1

T.j.
vice president at large of the fect its appeal.
Women's Christian Temperance

At the present time Haskell has
t PUGET SOUND 5

SAYS
We have a 1924 Buick Touring
equipped with Lovejoy shocks,
bumpers. S &. M spot light, rear
view mirror, automatic swipe.
70 new rubber and 1928 li-

cense. This is a fine car Ja
every way and a snap at $475.

Union in an address at the meet- -
two other suits penamg agaiueing today of the district campaign BEATS COLUMBIAtha tnhacm magnate's estate and

conference of the organization
the Aluminum company in New

Delegates numbering 250 from
York and Massachusetts. While PORTLAND. Feb. 14. (AP)

When Glasses Are
Needed

"APPEAL TO O'NEILL"

New Location
Dr. C. B. O'Neill

Fourth Floor
First National Bank Building

Phone 625

Washington, Oregon, and northern College of Puget Sound defeatedestlfylng on the stand however.
Idaho attended. the Columbia university baskethe said that a favorable Judgment

In touJ,;n8 on Juvenile prob
in nna rat would result in his ball team 3 3 to 28 here tonight inIt WVj .mwvlems, Mrs. Smith gave as her opin
dropping the other actions.Ion that "th young people are not one of the fastest games ever play

ed on a local floor.
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

J. H. WILLETT
Owl Agency 405 State Corner Liberty

Haskell claimed that Duke in anentirely to blame for disregard of
From the beginning of the gameifirreement wun mm umilaw among the young.""The House That Servko Built" until the last five minutes f playtensive arrangements to enter the

"We taught our young men to
ilnminnm business but this agree the score switched constantly fromkill during the war," she declared
ment was later broken and Duke side to side. Puget Sound was"and you can't blame them for
sold out to the Aluminum com- - leading IS to 17 at the half.doing it after they come back

Duke died In October 1925.She dismissed as wet "propa-IPany- -
.iiltMvtne the bulk of his estate, es- - New York police seized five

I " . ... VAA?anda" the statement that
students carry flasks." jugs of wine in a recent raid andtlmated at more tnan luu.vwv,- -

one Jug exploded in the police sta000 to his daughter. Doris.LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS tion. It must have been red
wine.

Ss HE 1 Bits For Breakfast A German airplane In New York

LADD &BUSH, Bankers
Established 1S68

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

is demonstrating the casting of adraise In salary. While at Gerval3
hiirh shfi visited the cafeteriaWoodburn Attorney Visitor J advisor to the group which will

Mnaspv an attorney of meet once a month to study cur- - and pictures on the clouds at
PART OF FURNITURE SAVED night. This will give us another

On her birthday
S

On St. Valentine's day
U S

lunch nreDared by the domesticV II f,!! ' - .

Woodburn. was attending to busi excuse for staying out late.AT THOMASON'Sscience girls and declares any
ness matters here Monday.

rent topics and high school prob-

lems. It is anticipated the club
will use th? discussion method.
The members are mostly seniors.

school would have to go to beat Oreeon hands Salem a $600,000 OBITUARYTURNER. Feb. 14. (Special)the young cooks there. At St. Paul nresent of a state office buuaing.
O. R. C. Men Visit Shortly after noon Sunday the Baileyh ttpnifd a valentine party in

A sweetheart gift that wm pui
H. C. Seymour and L. J. Allen.. 0l.t residence of Peter Thomason. fout At the residence, 3 83 Belleview

into the activities of this citythe grade school. She plans to vis-- It

the Sidney Talbot and Looneystate college."both of the Oregon Wednesday miles southeast of Turner, burned
down. The downstairs furnitureGarden, street, Mrs. Arabella Bailey died

at the age of 64 years. She wasCrystal
night. Butte schools today.were Tuesday callers at the office

of the county school At the same time. Oregon does
was saved.

herself a very good turn, mamusThe Anti-Saloo- n league meetinpWatch for Matinee Coupon Iprovisions for economies in me
advertised for Wednesday evening

In the Green Market Section of administration of tne anairs ui
will be held Sunday evening, Feb

the mother of Greta Bailey of Sa-

lem and R. A. Bailey of Corvallis.
She had one sister, Mrs. Dolly

of Salem, and five broth-
ers. Announcement of funeral
will be made later from the Rig-do- n

mortuary.

Suos On Not
Claire Orey yesterday began ac-

tion in circuit court to collect
$71.25 on a $100 note from
George Hasting.

White Mountain Honey Is She

Best. Phone Mead at 8F5.
Let Kennell-Elli- s

Make Your View and Commercial
Pictures, Any Time, Any Place

the state government; economiesthe Friday's Statesman. Lnder the
Tonto Rim, picture from Zane ruary 19 in the school auditorium

time and money, and giving
The picture "Lest We Forget" willGrey's latest book at the Elsinore greater efficiency in the manifold
be shown and 1 ecture given bySaturday afternoon. dealings of her people wunElijah Baker, a well known

commonwealth.Newspaperman Visit
E. P. Rowley of Turner trans

.T
Play Postponed
- Th play which the Ladies Aid
society of the Lutheran church
was planning to give February 17.
has been postponed on account of
Illness of members of the cast.

lawyer. The public is cordially in
vited. b S

Hit the Deck." it was agreedacted business in this city the first
of the week. Mr. Rowley Is pub Turner school teachers attend

Draper
At the residence, 1296 Highland

avenue, February 12, Charles L.
Draper, age 52 years, husband of
Lillian Draper; father of Kenneth

by an enthusiastic crowd that at
ed the teachers' institute at Sil

Watch for Matinee Coupon
In the Green Market Section of

the Friday's Statesman. Under the
Tonto Rim. picture from Zane
Grey's latest book at the Elsinore
Saturday afternoon.

lisher of the Turner Tribune and
constable of the town. tended the Elsinore tneaier iasiverton Saturday.

Old Photographs . Copied
Often you want old photographs reproduced, but fear entrust-
ing them to strangers.

Our reputation assures the safety nd proper care ot yon'
picture, which we will copy, enlarge, frame or hand color ai
a price lower than the unknown agent can offer.

Kennell-Elli- s Studio

reek-en- d night, was deserving in every way,
Earl Bear spent theBuried Clackamas Cemetery

11 ...ui oo i n the Plarka- - and a credit to tne management.
in PortlandDU- ' -

' Furniture Upholsterer enterprise in bringing mem ii i-- i ii.nli I fnr itamas cemeieo jes.uu, u.. repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Draper of Pocatello. Idaho; Ger-

ald Draper of New York and lone
Draper of Salem. Funeral serv-

ices will be held at Rigdon's cha-

pel at 3 o'clock p. m., Wednesday.

mrner Doys won me ""'M . " oi with . littleattraction io Dinu. -
eame with Newport Friday eve

better encouragement on the partof Samuel ClarK, wno i Furniture Co.
Portland Sunday at the age of91.j
He was an uncle of Mrs. Bessie Reoves Funeral Today

Tuition Nearly Paid
Mariano Rodriguez, Filipino,

has paid his tuition in full, and
Fred De Leon, another Filipino,

ning on the home floor such attrac- -
,.,-- n- n'.n. nf the nubile, more

btepnen i.mnt oi ait , anA will be 420 Oregon Bid.beiiwooaoi miacuy. auu services for the late Sunday '""is ..came up from Portland
known as a "gooa snow lum.has only $5 yet to pay. it was re--resident of Barton. D T.Qriv,.0 pWVpa will h held pvpnine. for a short visit at the....... v, -
remit ation that is worth a greatnorted to the school board last

C. A. Bear home.
deal. Though the crowd last nightat two o clock this afternoon ai

Keeney's Funeral Parlors in Inde night in a communication from JA T.a Carte Service--In
dining room Marlon hotel. made not very far from a capacityC. Nelson, principal of Salem high

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Cbrmeketn Street
Telephone 724

pendence. COUNTY TO BE "SAVED" house.school." De Leon left school Feb
A Real High Grade FurnitureS S -

Watch for Matinee Coupon Pntato Sloean for the SundayAbolishment of Court LibraryIn the Green Market Section of
ruary 1. leaving $25 unpaid, but
he returned the 8th and paid $20.
A check for $65 accompanied
Principal Nelson's report.

Expected Today Statesman's tabloid section. Sa-

lem has a chance now to get athe Friday's Statesman. Under the
Tonto Rim, picture from Zane SALEMarion county is again about toDotato starch, flour and dextrine

Howen Estate $3300
Inventory and appraisement was

filed in probate yesterday in the
natter of the estate of James
Bowewn. The estate has an es-

timated value of $3500, according
to the appraisers, M. G. Gunder-son- .

C. A. Reynolds and J. A.
Campbell.

AUCTIONGrey's latest book at the Elsinore . .... . I ... it.nt.inn
be "saved through aDonsnmemi factory, and mere are pusnuimre.Rotary SyeakeSaturday afternoon. Vof the county law library with re--j in this that are greater than a
suiting economy to the extent ofj $600,000 state office building.

Fine Home Distinctly Correctio ner cent of filing fees, it waslwith all the new people tne laner
tacltlr Indicated yesterday after-- l wni bring to this city perhaps675 South Church Immediate

possession. Sacrifice for quick sale

Speakers at the regular Rotary
luncheon this noon will include
Justices II- - H. Belt. O. P. Coshow.
and John L. Rand. The club will
have as visitors thia noon a dele-

gation of Rotarians from Forest
Grove, the first visitation of a ser

FootwearLost, Brlndle Iog noon.$500 to handle. Landscaped lotWith four white feet, sear on
in beautiful homes district. Becke

TOMORROW 1P.M.
305 South 23rd St.

6 ROOMS OF GOOD FURNITURE

Furniture on Display Tonight
from 7 to 9 P. M.

back. Answers to name "Mickey.

Increasing our population by 2000
at one stroke. That is. adding to
Salem's people about 500 of the
men and women now on the pay-

rolls and living outside of Salem;

& Hendricks. 189 North HIgr For
Women

Girls

Fir
Men
Bore

Has New Orleans license. Finder street. es of inter-cit- y visits recently
rail 24B. nlannori The local groUD will

and their families.Watch for Matinee Coupon John J. Rottleend members to a meeting of theAttend Annual Meeting
miUboro club February 23. Pro S

Prohibition in the United States

It is anticipated that action to
this effect will be taken by the
county court either today or some
time later this week, and will c"me

s the result of a loud campaign
that has been waged against the
library by an opposing element.

Following the court's retraction
from Its former position the
amounts already collected will
have to be refunded to litigants
who have paid their small sums as

W. J. Nelson waa In Portland Expert Shoe Fitters XIn the Green Market Section of
the Friday's Statesman. Under the
Tonto Rim, picture from Zane
Grey's latest book at the Elsinore

yesterday to be present at the an 1D SUM Ifc Jgram for today's meeting waa ar
ranged by F. O. Deckebach. and the prosperity resulting from

nual conference of the Oregon
Radio can be heard '

Don't Miss This Sale

. C. D. ANDERSON, Owner
KtatA Bottler' association of

Saturday afternoon. Services Today. which he is secretary. The meet-- Fancy Dogs Sf Cats At Stud
Boston and Fox Terriers, Enging was held at the Multnomah

Watch for Matinee Coupon Funeral services will be held at
Independence today for Mrs. Jo-sephi-no

Reeves, 82. who died therehrtl for the day. closing last llsh Bull, German Police. Pers--- J ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New

pr Used Motors
reaulred by the original order. Up

In the Green Market Section ofnight with a banquet .for the two- -
H. F. WOODRY, SON, Auctioneers

271 N. Commercial St. Rite Down Town
Phone 75 for Particulars

S until last night there waa a totalthe Friday's Statesman. Lnder the
lan Cats. Pets boarded.

FLAKE'S PETLAXD
273 Htate and Pacific Highway

score members in attendance. of 14.50 in the library fund, whichTonto Rim, picture from Zane
had been collected from 2$ litiGrey's latest book at the Elsinore

Sunday. She had resided there 40
years, and was the mother of
Georgo Reeves of Salem, and also
the grandmother of Mrs. Ray
Smith of this city. One daughter.

Saturday afternoon. gants at average cost of some 65
cents each.

Auction Wednesday Niht, 7 P. M.

At F. N. Woodry'a Auction Mar-

ket on Summer street, art goods.
Piano Sale$1800 of Je?welry and two house Mrs. Anna Knapp. San rancuco. It's our opinion now. sincePriced to sell quick 165-$95- .j, .t.P Mr. J. A. Dimmick.holds of good furniture. Be tnere. Lindy blazed the way, that longsioa iBt. oucn mnes as stuu- -

Woodburn; and another son. Lane, before there is a good motor road
$495

FINE TORIC m&ing lenaat. Wj In-a-

Tar (la lini breakafe.
"lamination too.

Thompson-Olutsc- h Optical Co.
110 N. Coram" 1 St.

mer. steinway and many otners.
These rare bargains. $6.00. $8.00. Independence, survive. from the United States through to

Smith America, motor roads willPaxtor at Oreon City
$10.00 monthly. Tallman Piano XluunKV & TODD

Things Electrical
101 South High Tel. 21 12Mueller ReleasedRev. Thomas V. Keenan. of the

St Paul de Vincent Catholic store 12th and Mill street. be out of date. FRANSFEUOtto Mueller, who was being
LigrariAn Addrceaea Conventioi held by the pblice here for Call

fornia officers, was released TuesMiss Cornelia Marvin, state 11

church here, spent yesterday af-

ternoon in Oregon City. He as-

sisted with tha funeral services
for two-year-o- ld Niirman Ross.
cn f Mr and Mrs. R. R. Schmidt

day when the officers failed to arbrarian. was In Corvallis Monday
rive. amd Sfcora

FLORAL DESHrfNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH. BIRDS

C P. BRKITHATJPT
Telephone S80 51$ Btate St.

to address a luncheon meeting of
the Oregon State Retail Mer-

chants' association now In session
iu that city. She urged the pres

who died Saturday. The lad lived Report TooU Stolen gewith his parents at Canby. Rev.

rathr Jonas of Canby having C D. Chase. 1553 State street,
reported to the police yesterday
that two spirit levels and a roll ofent-da- y merchant to keep in touch

charge of the burial.
bltt were stolen from a building

Your Old Typewriter
far a New

(SE(D)ima
with the new books that are ap-

pearing in his field. Two Salem
merchants. E. Cooke Pattpn and
B. E. Sisson. have been placed on

where he was working at St
Johns and Lincoln streets.New Homea North

TTr' K nriced 13750 to $6.

000 4 to 7 room". All new. For
..io rAnnabIa. All hava furnace. two main committees of the asso

Hlncee' Car Stolei
ciation.f trenlaca. carac etc. Immediate

Now Is the Time To

Plant Your
Orchard

Karl Hinges, 1540 South
reported to the police lastnn..o..nn . all Locations 955

Falrmount Hill
6 room house double garageNorway-93- 5 Tamarack, 95 S Tama

so Tamarack. Becke
Vow on SuDerior between Fair- -

Hendricks. 189 North High atreet.

Long and Short Distance Hauling
Public and Private Storage

Fireproof Building.

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to ny part of the dtjr.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Farmers Warehouse
PAUL TRAGUO, Prop. '

We are offering a fine linemount and John streets. Total
price now $6900 terms. Becke it
Hendricks, 189 North High street

the purchase of a
VERY often people who are considering

to learn that some oldmodern writing machine are surprised
typewriter, which they may not have used for a long time has
a market value and will be accepted in part payment. If you

hare an old machine, perhaps yon will be interested in learn-

ing what It Is worth. It you will fill In the space below we

will be glad to glre you whatever Information you require.

Quote me allowance on my Model No

Serial No Send full information as to prices

and terms ( ) Send me a Corona for one week on free trial ( )

Name and Address

jf fruit and nut trees at at
Civics Club Organized tractive prices, including

High school students who bare
had or are, taking civic have or

NOTICE TO
BUILDER

H.r for sale about 18 sqvarea
of clay roof tile which I will
sell cheap to more out of my
way.

Inquire

HASELDORF
APARTMENTS

ganized a Civics club with the fol-

lowing officers: Roy Lafky, presi-
dent; Minnie Heseman, vice-pre- si

the famous Noble prune.
Don't miss seeing us before
buying. Twenty years in
the business.

FRUIT LAND
NURSERY

Office 174 S. Liberty St..

dent; Lucille Harland, secretary;

Visits County School
Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, county

school superintendent, Tialted the
anion high school and the grade
school at Gerrais yesterday and
also the union and grade schools
at St. Paul. She reports that all
fire of the high school teachers
at Corrals tT ben rehire tor

Typewriter ExchangeEdwin Morgan, treasurer; AUda
Olsen, social chairman; Ivan Ka-four-y,

program chairman; Hayes Night Telephone 1267-- WDay Telephone 28
178 8. Cottage

'If". -Back of Elk. Temple .Beall, Invitation committee; and
Maryr Hifoury., reporter; iilas

the nxt yew" a 1 perrjtentj- ' - IT. hAl HnMninn non nr Vina


